The estrogen-receptor complex is bound at unusual chromatin regions.
The estrogen receptor of MCF-7 cells labeled with high specific activity estradiol was used to mark the chromatin binding sites for this regulatory molecule. Many of these sites are especially sensitive to nuclease, and produce on digestion a series of uniquely sedimenting products. Several of these have been examined in some detail in this paper. These include a form of receptor that sediments in trace digests at 9S but in more extensive digests at 7S, fast mononucleosomes of about 12.5S, and a species at 15S. Two components of digests, fast mononucleosomes and dinucleosomes were isolated and subjected to further digestion. Much of the hormone on these isolated particles was found to be sensitive to additional hydrolysis, although some was nuclease resistant. It appears that a major fraction of the hormone receptor complexes bound to MCF-7 cell chromatin occurs at nucleosome-free regions which can be detected as transient hydrolysis intermediates.